Comments left in the East Haven Wee Gallery Visitors Book 2019

Comment

From

I have never seen a public toilet like this - all credit to the community

Sweden

We salute your brilliant work here. An example to everyone. Thank you

England

I wish all public loos were as nice as this. Paintings are a lovely touch. If I came
from East Haven I’d be very proud. Lovely clean fresh toilets. Nicest public loo
I’ve used.
Awesome!

Northumberland family
on bikes!

Great toilets with a wonderful village and residents
Thank you so very much - Great Community spirit. What lovely facilities. Thank
you lovely kind people for providing these.

Russia

What a welcome surprise. Lovely kept loos.

Bayswater W2

Your toilets allowed us to have a whole morning together on the beach - thank
you. Great Granny 88 - Granny 64 - Child age 8

Kirkintilloch

Wonderful community, I could live here. Came to photograph your Airedale
monument. Couldn’t be in a nicer place. Thank you so much

West Somerset

Love this beach and area. Great dog walk.

Friockheim

A welcome stop - great loos

Kinross 50+ group

Wonderful to see the Commemorative statue. It is totally touching especially
the paw prints path. We have cleaned the beach to say thank you and made a
small donation.

Leeds

Your eﬀorts are wonderful. What a lovely place to visit.
Beautifully clean and tidy . Community should be proud. Lovely walk.

Oxford

Gold star toilets

Friockheim

Truely a credit to you all. - We have had a ball!
Lovely clean well kept loos

Torphins - Deeside

Lovely paintings - clean and fresh loos - Thanks
Wow! Toilets are kept lovely and clean. Nice wee walk from Arbroath. Fab wee
cup of tea at the Pop up Cafe.
The most wonderful public loos I’ve ever seen. Great job East Haven
The most beautiful public toilets in the world!- Thank you

Ireland

Lovely Toilets. Came to see the Airedale Monument.

Perth Australia

Thank you!

USA

Lovely Well done

Mintlaw Ramblers

Comment

From

Many thanks to all involved in making these toilets and surrounding area such
an amazing feature. All the time, eﬀort, hard work and dedication shows what
an amazingly caring community you are. Well done. You should all be very
proud of yourselves.
We love your village - How Awesome
Thank you East Haven!
What a fabulous facility - thank you

Bristol

Lovely little village

Toronto, Canada

All your awards are well deserved. It’s been a great stop on our bike ride this
morning. We love it.

Liverpool

Most impressed. Many thanks for your good work - all the information and nice
bits and bobs

Edinburgh

What a delightful village

Dorest

What an inspiration and an encouragement to all small villages. Thanks to all
who put so much into this area.
Lovely part of the country. Love the decor

Newcastle upon Tyne

Great toilets with a wonderful village and residents
Thank you for taking the time and making the eﬀort to make your village look
beautiful.
Lovely toilets to stop at. BBC Breakfast did a slot on great toilets and I thought
of this one.

Dundee

Wonderful - A Treasure - Well done all and keep it up!

Moﬀat

A Favourite beach- Thank you

Kirriemuir

Extremely nice - thank you

Broughty Ferry

Thanks so much. We all have had a ball!

Coupar Angus

Lovely clean toilets

Edzell

Lovely and clean. Beautifully maintained. Thank you for your eﬀorts.
Appreciated.

Carnoustie.

Excellent Art - Thank you
Gorgeous wee place. Lovely loos. Thanks to all involved.
If I came from East Haven I would be very proud

Cupar

Squeaky clean

Kingennie

Thank you and credit to all

Dundee

A very pleasant visit - Thank you

Sutton Coldfield

